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Only one more week to wait,

until the Democratic circns begins

Secrctary Lincoln will, after

'.lie 4th of March, "return to Chicago

and resume the practice of law.

Theee will be a large surprise

party when Clveland announce-hi- s

cahifcet. els we are mistaken.

"Principles be hanged what we

nt i the .fGis." appears to be

the motto of the regular hard-shel- l !

Democratic organs.

The vote throughout the Stau-a- t

the elections hA wek was a

light one, but the Republicans held

their own at all oinls.

It is now reported that Governor

Patiison has got tired of bis attempt

to bulldme the Senate, and will

eoon send in for confirmation a list

of appointments.

Otr ministers to foreign courts

are fast tendering tntir resignations.

Tiiis is not so much to avoid being

bounced, as because the etiquette oi

the service demands that the new

Adminiftration should be left free-t-o

appoint its own representatives

abroad.

If Cleveland doesn't soon an-

nounce his cabinet, some of the

Democratic statesmen of this coun-

try will surely "bust." Their agony

is almost insupportable, and their

je.louy of each other is daily grow-in- 4

fiercer. Why don't he speak.

a:id give r lief?

Thi; I'if-l- a "re of Oregon ad-

journed fine die on Friday of 1 ist

week wittioutclwtinjr a United Slit"-Senator-

The Republicans had :.

clear majority, but could not unite
on a candidate, and allowed ptty
jealousies to override party fidelity.

"More f.io!s they."

Tee Illinois L gM iture 1ms t ik

en several ballols for U. S. Senator
General Logan received 101 votes,

just one short of enough. While

Colonel Morrison's highest vote was
. Every Republican voted for

General Logan, while five Demo-

crats refused to vote for Mornson.

The bill to punicb wife beaters

a' the whipping post whb negatived

in the Senate last week, after a live-

ly debate. While no punishment
can le too severe and ignominious

for the wretch that strikes his wife,

the day for corpo-- al punishment as

a Wal remedy has long since pass-

ed by.

Miss Mary Young, of Ashland,
this State, was married last week to
Spotted Wolf, a sub-chie- f of the
Warm Spring Indian tribe, whohas
been traveling with a show through

the state. There is no accounting
for taste; but "every one to their
fancy, as the old woman remarked,
as she kissed the cow.

It is announced from Washing-

ton that the President resolved last
week to send no more nominations

t the Senate. There are now quite
a number of vacancies existing, and
a number of others will be created
by expiration of commissions be-

fore the 4ih of March, but these
will be left for Mr. Cleveland to
filL

The 6toriiis last week were the
severest of the Beason, and extended
to all parts of the country. From
Maine to the far west the railroads
were blockaded, and transportation
delaved for two or more days. In
parts of New York and Ne Eng-

land the snow was three feet deep,
and drifts were piled mountain
high.

Skating uink proprietors have
co ne to grief at llarrieburg. Judge
S iQontvm first condemned them in

hU charge to the Grand J un; then
the Grand Jury condemned them
in its preeminent to the court, and
now theCitv councils have voted to
impose a license tax of 850 a month
upon them. All of which is rough
on rinks.

Every Congressional Apportion-

ment bill laid before the Legislature
at Harrisburg, proposes to let Sam-

uel J. Randall's district remain as it
is. Every other district may be
changed, but his is apparently sa-

cred. What do the Republicans ot
this State owe Mr. Randall, pray,
that he is to be kept in Congress by
the voice of their representatives ?

Toe Senatorial and Legislative
apjortionment bills agreed upon by

the Republican Caucus Committee,
and which will be reported to a gen-

eral caucus on Wednesday night,
makes seven Republican and one
Democratic Senatorial district iu
the city, of Philadelphia, and di-

vides the Slate into thirty Republi-

can and trenty Democratic dis-

tricts.

Oca Democratic brethren of the
press have about come to the agree-

ment that Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet
will contain Mr. Bayard, of New
Jersey, as Secretary of State, Sen-

ator Lamar, of Mississippi, Post-

master General, Senator Garland, of
Arkansas, Attorney General, Col.
Vila, of Wisconsin, Secretary of
the Interior, and Boss Dan'l Man-

ning, of New York, Secretary of the
Treasury. ' Until the President

his tongue on the 4ih
of March, this calTnet will answer
as well as any other, but il mud
not be forgotten that "there's many
jl slip 'iwixt the cap and the' lip.?.

After a hearing last week, the "copperheads " etc., have been con
, , .!t!ttaDtiv 6hoved to one mie to ro..ke

settlement to several counties
among others this county for over-

paid taxes on cattle and hore" in
the years of 1S75, 1S7G and 1S77.

Mere is a chance for the County's
financial guardian to spread him-gl- f.

He Blight intaVt on charging
f.l - " . . rAM..1!n.-!n- r AM 1 V. t),0luowuuiy (.uiuiuikiuuj hu iuv
amount they collected and paid,

over to the State on its demand.

The Supreme Court of this State
on Monday of last week delivered
opinions in twenty-tw- o cases. Five
of these were applications for

which were refused. Out
of the other seventeen, which can e

up on alleged writs of error from

county courts, in but one case was

the court below reversed. This
shows that we have not only a

just eetof Judges ia the State, but
a eet of attorneys who imagine
they know more than the courts.

It is laughable to read in the
daily journals of the number of

Democratic statesmtn at Washing-

ton, who know all about the com-

ing cabinet. When asked about it,

they invariably shut one eye, lay a
finger mysteriously on their lips.look
pityingly down upon their interro-

gators and loftily walk away. All
this, you know, to create the be-

lief that they possess Mr. Cleveland's
confidence.

"O rail sonic l'on 'r the gifiiegie u.
To scrourwls ax itlicrs see in."

How prohibition works in Maine
is exe mplified by the fact that the
sheriff of Bangor, in that State, re--

cently issued a proclamation saying
that "all places w litre liquor is sold
must be closed promptly at 10

P. M., and that no saloon or hotel
shall sell liquor on Sunday, and
that in hauling liquor through the
streets, cases or barrels containing
it must be covered." Yet Maine
is hell up for admiration, as the
almost perlect work of the prohib-
itory system.

Whe.m a woman wills, she will.
(),,e of the sex was smart enough a
few days since, to beat the law and
cheat the gallon:, as fo!l w: A

Mrs. M ick win tri l it J m-vil-

vVisc i.sin, and convk-te- of mur
dering biisbnrid in Jnly, 1S78, but
tlie Suj-rem- Ceiurt trranted her a new
trial, and on the second trial the
jury disagreed, ai d since then she
mairieel the princip.-.- l witness
against her, which renders him in-

competent to testify against her.
Smart woman, fool man.

A new railroad was chartered at
Harrisburg last weeR, running from

Port Perry, on the B. it O at the
mouth of Turtle Creek, Allegheny
County, to Starr's Mill, in West-

moreland Count-- , where it will
with the South Pennsyl-

vania railroad. The road will le
known as the "Piintersville fc Port
Perry Railroad," and is forty inihs
long, and runs through a superb
coal-fiel- d its entire length, which
will thus add largely to the carrying
trade, as well as to the value of the
new Yanderbilt line.

The Philadelphia Record, a free
trade advocate, indignantly repudi-
ates the allegation of a Southern
breither, that Vice President Hen-

dricks is in favor of the present
tariff, and says that durinp the late
campaign ha made "'tariff re torm"
the only issue, taking ground against
the protectionist speeches of Mr.
Blaine as his text, and in this he
was sustained by the Democrats of
Indiana and of the whole country.
So, so! Here is the old swindle
again, and as usual, Pennsylvania
Democrats are cheated, or caught
cheating.

Is the trial of the Democratic
politicians at Clucaco, for tampering
with the ballot box at the last elec-tie-

and attempting to count in a
State Senator ami thereby control
the election et a U. S. Senator, me
statesman admitted last week in
open court, that he had perjured
himself previously in the case, the
consideration be ing fur silver dol-

lars and the promise of place in the
Government printing office at Wash-

ington. Inasmuch as we have been
told that the rascal were to be
turned out, and the incoming ad- -

niinii.tratnn to t.e a re lonu one,
Ujis revelation of reform w, me- - j

thinks, piquant and a'puring.

Scnday lust w:is the anniversary
of the birth of Geoiue Washington,
and on Saturday (21 A) the Nation-
al Monument reared to his meinorv
at the Capital of the Nation, wan
dedicated with fitting ceremonies,
An immenee multitude"e.f neoule
was present, and notwithstanding
the severity of the weather the mili-

tary a'.d civic procession was a
mott imiKieiiij; one. The oration
was read by Long, of
Masachu?ett?, in the alienee of it--

author, who was in too feeble health
to be present The hall of the
House of Representatives, where
the closing ceremonies took place,
was crowded with our home and
feireign dignitaries.

While the Democratic leaders are
treading very gingerly through the
halls oi legislation, and waiting
with bated breath for the announce-
ment of the policy that is to be

on the 4ih of March, the
Democracy, North and South, have
given unmietakuble notice of their
interpretation of the meaning of the
election of Cleveland and Hendricks.
One of the moet emphatic of these
declarations is made by the Su Lou-

is Ghbe-Dcmocro- t, in an article
written by a copperhead Democrat
in Illinois. Says that untamed and
unreconstructed son of the praries:

Hundreds of reasons might be
Kiven why Democrat should not
naVA lor ijonnin'a aoiriiora

yean we have been called treutoriv1

Toon lor 111111 Tlllie: nanus nnr ini
with the blood of our friends. The
Lincoln hire-lin- g and "forty-doll- ar

conscript"' nave been elevated, and
tre cirrep'ndltif:ly dtba?ed. But,
thank God. that day past With
Grover Cleveland at the head and
the Solid South at his back, second-

ed by us of the North, our day ha
come. Your hopes of exciting dis-

tensions in the Democratic ranks
are futile. The Confederacy will
rule this countrv, and you al'mg
with the --Test Thr Soldit--r of the
Sunny Soutli will m-e- t with his
just reward, and a pens-io- accord-
ing to his service and needs. The
Southern gentleman will ge-- t dollar
for dollar for his stolen slaves, and
the durkey will find tha his prts
ent high opinions of his worth and
ooliticial importanco are to he thor-
oughly eradicated. The aspiring and
ereedy gentlemen that have put in
four years of their lives murdering,
burning and thieving from the men
that are to rule this country in the
future will find it an e ffeciual bar to
any preferment, and should consid-
er themselves luiky to escape the
coBStqueDCts of their crimes so easi-

ly. The old gray horse has won the
race and will take the stakes in spite
of you, your party, or George Wil-

liam Curtis and his sort-head- s.

And again I want to ask you, sup-

posing you don't like it, '"What are
you going to do about it ?''

ULEAA1SUK.

The Georgia editor states the nat-

ural and unnatural resources of his
Slate as follows: "Gold is found in
thirty-si- x counties in this State, sil-

ver in three, diamonds in twenty-si- x

and whisky in all of them, and the
last gets away with all the rest.

A new method of suicide was tried
I receutlv at Read in sr. Pa., the story
f,f wmch is told in a telegram. John
Steinman, aged 63, a bachelor of pe-

culiar habits and the owner of a
200 acre at Hall's, well-sto- e ke'd with
cattle, was found in his bare sticking
in a barrel, head downward, and
with life extinct. He was burden-
ed down with weights and stones
tied around his neck, showing that
it was a eh liberate suicide. Prior to
fuiciding he killed ail the stock up-

on the place by cutting their throats.

The lllimen l4Kluiure.

SrRiNnFlELD, Feb. 15). At norm
to-da- y a ballot was taken for Unit d

States Senator in joint session, I he
vole as follows : John A. Lo--

her
le,

tue.

ganc.n-j.ubhcan)- ;

A onison tdemoer.,-)- . MH(dl, imkiog one oi mo
noes (democrat), 4, 'callenitg, j c.nnnlete. Tnis t(ie state.

house then rexeeded demure, huildi. ma d.in-anoth- er

ballot Kepresentative O- - not than 610,000, theof Cook county, eaidj l0M(,jn s vK
wished explain 1

ing a that largely Cun-- i'llrs.
interested manufacturing
his constituents felt are frequently preceded by
rison's policy was of weiiit the hick, loins
their intere.-t- s, he must vote fori
J. R lleixie, personally he felt
very kindly Mr. Morrison.
Representative Setting, of Cook coun-
ty, in recording his vote, suid be
could not vote for John A. Logan

existing circumstauces, and
in a lengthy speech his
position, lie voted for Andrew
Shuman.

The second at.d third ballota were
without change, and the joint session
ended.

The Venerable Hamlin.

Washington, February 16 Ex-Vic- e

president and Ham-li- u

was upon the floor the Senate
to day, and was warmly greeted by
all his edd ciates who remain
members of the During
hour or two of gossip, which took

in the cloakroom, over past
vent-- s Mr. Hamlin said that only

nine men are living who were mem- -
bers of the Senate 1848, w hen the
body attended the hu ing of the cor-
ner stone of the Washington Mnnu- -
menu ineseare t niee, oi r nrioa ;
tieorge V. Jones, cf Jirad
bury Hamlin, of Maii e ; Fitch,
of Michigan: Jefferson Davis, of
Missisippi; Atchison, ol Missouri ;

Simon Cameron, Pennsy lvnic,
and Hunter, of v irginia. Mr. Ham-
lin has come, to Wa.-I.ingt- on to
tend the dedication of the Washing-
ton Monument.

General Uranta Kec-en- t Sickness.

Xkw Yoke. Fe-b- . The follnw-in- g

appear in next Sat unlay V

iisnue of Hie Medical U cord:
'There have tie en po nwrv pen?a- - j

tional stories conceriiing the i.recire
charrter eif the diseiise (Jt-n-r- j

UraiilV tongue ami throat it j

will insi uit.i . .i

to learn that all the flrit1"ik cjfi.tu
and alarming symptoms connect, d'
with them liave virtually disappear
ed. Whatever naii v have been the!

of the diseas-e- , it is a matter,

Uictiou Uie bare contemplation of,-
wlneh woul 1 be ditrecsiii; in the!
extreme."

A Descendant or WHhlnj;ton.

Washisgt.).n, D C, Feb. 19. The

ed to invite the kith and kin of the
father hin country in the room
th Spnt Iinrnrv (jminiitiw imrt.

thev may proceed
a body to the Houe and there take
the seats
thirteen descendants bearing the
original family name
They will occupy Peats together uu
the number
with that of the original colonies.

Serial Cainerona Health.

Feb. IS). The" an-

nouncement that Cameron
another of th lungs

caused bia here grave
private dispatch from

Florida says that the attack was
severe as the two which the

had before he left
The r-- ef

and his say that he
require great care. The

by an attendant.

DtMeaesratlonof Virginia Cemetery.

PoisT Pleasant, W. Va., Feb. IS.
a burial ground attached to a

Pisgab Church, miles from here,
the sexton yesterday found a half
doreu bodies taken from the graves j

and strewn about the eroutid. i

Ti, a.. .1tucreisiiuuucviuia perpt.rauiio
nor to the , J

How often we hear middle-ape- d !

people ?aj regarding that reliable '

old cough reojedjr, N. U. Dowau'

in bit family 1 cures." It?
j ; fi"nu .Fvu,cur txion- -

nor tor party, ror over twentr.ey refunded. For sale by X.
Boyd.

Utah's Snow Kll'Je.

Salt Lake lYn F.-h- , IS.-T- i.e

relief party sent t Aha iecue
the living and bring iMCk the dead
who were killed in the recent snow-t-lid- e

which overwhelmed that town
returned this morning. Twelve
bidie8were brought the canon
in. mournful precession single file

has in

Wn- - made

and lashed Ukmi the The k:iuoi in arms and el.. The eery, where it was care unwrap-firs- t
sled bore the body of finally ttecame ntihei.ra. a;id ped and foun d be the clockworks

the next 'a physician was called , in jof a tey monkey, with a
Regan. theea-e- . He' a pieces of banging the end,

Barney Evans, and Mrs. h-- r of point-- i jun under which had Vxien singed as to give
bt-- r baby . bwMd t her skin 'the-m- . ' it the appearance having been set

hrcusL The sled c;irri the j 'fhia .'H'opj.-- .1.'k' om woman off, had filled
four .children luf Editrd ailoU. i relie f for .. l,ot i.iV I

s
n, tfi

.i

I ' 1 Jpersons were rescued alive, alienorf two ag'sh fcfl ttvmp-hcin- g

under the snow foritom of more s in different
sixteen .hours. An ii w3 '

j,.irts of her body, ai id called
held today ar.d the burials wil! Dr. of

Mrs. Ballon, Mrs. j n inovo them.. H e extracted six
Keist, Mrs. her J from the right arm . four from the
four children are still in Alta in con-- , ihusjIh and' irnoi the il-s- h at

K U dliam i.'and ..t'.-n-- .rove.v.e:,- -

Jl; it the
II. in The
The i take to the and

less hut
bhea, (deui.) r,.in
he vote. Lon- -
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it way
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ir.e

of

H tlifc r

and

stunt danger. A party
will go out morning, or- -

:anized bring them in. Snow- -

slioe--s in tnai neignoornoou are
daily occurrence. One occurred
last Saturday Superior Gulch,
which the survivors of Aha feel
sure resulted in the death of sever-
al men who were kuo'.o to be the
Two men who wvre "goiu thereto
see they were sate: got in sight
their cabin and tunnel, when they
saw a snow-slid- e start, and in an
instant .almost the cabin was oblit-
erated in a sea of snow. The

of the slide threw the two
men violently pound, and
they hurried away for fear ef anoth-
er slide. It is reported that a man
named living south eif

was killed by the of Fri-
day, as nothing has been seen r
heard of him since. In three slide

Alta, all of which occurred
Fridav, thirty poisons have been
killed'.

OtiNheel rj U'hral ami Sixrf.

Fek 1(1- - The n orth
wing of 11. Fislur'e llou.in mill
used fur storing purpe-sts- , ww , com-
pletely wrecked this uioue'.ng bv
the weicht of 13.000. tushe-l- i of grain
and a foot of ner.ly faf.i'n snow.
The entire east tnd was, forced out.
and the north and we-s'- . walis so
hadiv that tiif w ill

be taken down. The grain, Honrs,
roof, bricks, ticnU-r- s a nd pia-sfrir-

ll iii a e'onfi.y-'e- m i to the
ground. Miic'.l the gr:H! is
Hpoileel by the e'lirt with which- ir is
mingled and th deep stow
which it lies. New (Xpeisive
elevating 1 1 erv had
liet lt linf ii. tlr u i.,li- -

and lower part ol'theuhd enen, C los
ing the patient to suppo.--o he has
some affection of the kidneys or

organs. At tine,
symptons of are present,
as uneasine ef the stom-
ach, ect. like rspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com
mon blind, and

Ile-- s yield once the
ot Dr. Ii.s;mke'rf Pile. Rem

edy, which act directjy upon the
parts af!VcteeI,absorhing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef-

fecting a permanent cure. Prit;e 50
cents. Address. TIhv Iiosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by
C. X. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec.3-l- v.

It.Murning tier KirM Uucliand.

Feb 17- - (Special,
Frank Whiitini' of llou-'i- i vi'le.

Wa sen enced to the
fur burglary, sevaral ago. Mis
wife a divorce ;md married
vkiiimm orin-'e- r A clonl was
u,ni and thev lived t.i'et r happi
ly. Two weeks ago Whining was
relea-e- d. On returning to Huti-- h-

ville, hi fnrmer wife welcotriril him
li( t.dd Sprin-je-- r ths she wanted

m returii Whittii ". The men
liist preipnsed killing each other fur
her sikke, after a long discussion
Springer agreed give her up.
Tbe two men met bef-r- a Jiifiice

and entered into an agree-mei- it

whereby Springer gave Up his
wik to lier firt husband.

Try I nt i Frc'-- !i:h Child.

February 18 Wil
Jiauj nry, who lives in
e 'iosite tbite city, went Iioum- - riruiik

e vv unm ami a;ter driving i
U. ..i.ri.iami

.
vm.u jmmij Hour?!

.I 1 Iktit) 1 111 I ti,L U VuMt.rrjt t- K i ' f

a mere hat.e, and exoos.d t ti ;e i

biting ee ld, with the e Vlilt!,t iiiteii-- i
tiem t freezing itt d.;:th It w.-i-

thinly clad and the. eieep snows off

Hi wife and ..other children
.

had j

taken with a relative a choit
dihlMlice .'Iwhv. - . i

A Hob In Vlrxiwue. Town.

Lynch nuitii. Fe IS Trouble! is

that
H;

that p:-h-

af

tommision ha arransireuoriei Tazewell

'Saturday

tlietm-There- are

Washington.

corresponds

Washington,

hemorrhage
appre-

hensions.

Washington.
hemorrhages

physicians

accompanied

five

McDaniels,

Hu.ntixgdon,

neighloriiig
indigestion

flatulency,
A'nuisture,

IsDlAXAP'ais.

oeniientiarv.

IIcntingdos,

JMiiCe liieir disiiii-s- al a iiumber
perseiu-- , atiu.,r tlu the Mayor eif
ttie town, been fiivd ii.ou in

a negro polioiiian
Lilled a . tew iUv iu. Oi-- '

t?roi.s, inclinliiiu n min ims- -, ti.i
Itee-- oidtr. J,., n t .vn ii.,i,

en-i'it- elealli. Tiie e Lf-l- ,

. . - !
it Iliit-- S eQ .S.itnrl.lV liljllt.

ti umI itie: ottr:ij; u:id'8ul-tcririe- d.

monry fur tlm
of tlie ml ice lureu..

Free Distribution. . .

'WTnt canes 'the prc;it rush
Mr. C.N. BoxdV Driiu' Sror. ?' Tl.e
free- - f ,,n,.le. pities 4

Sr, iHepnliU for
;Ciiiil)P.' Coldt, Consumption and

now on the mjrk rt. Reg- -

ul.ir cents and $1 (M). .

The Susquehannas :

Pie.. Fe-b- IS An
other tow Mtonn here this

the flukes f.tllii. to a
depth three iifciie.-- , 1 Sa-'iu- t-

harma .- to the hottom...t:,.. e 1 r.am, , u,ir noitu ii:is irotn
Tuuknuunatvck ,tn Xanoe;k, dis
tance of forty ir,ile. Great fear are

that tlieree well le a great
fr tvhe thi furine, and that much
ddiuace done blmc the low

aniui. . ...

Every ehou'd have
Liininietii aiwaya the hnue

in case of

"Why, uiy mother to .laud of the Su-qu- ti

me when waa a I ijkm it.!

CL

OrbriliBea. For nnle hit H. DatiI

CrlsUInc Wl'h filled.

Pitts in-k- Fe-b-. 10. A remark- - Grken.-uck-o, Pa.. Feb. IS. This
uhletvsi-- . now odzziin sever.il phv- - J morning a susoicioua 1mU in box,
Mctaus, tieen in ieovere-- witli liu foil, wan found
Ma. ar Township, Armstrong Coun-'th- e corridor of th Court House and
ty. a lVw milfs from A the report quickly spread that an

of George er, a ! tempt had be jn blow uplhe
dairviuan in that h.calitv. r centlv with an infernal machine.

fully
Mattie to

Hickey; Tiamthy Madden, to exam- - dancing
Jeremiah James Watson, discovered num-- j rope oui
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Frd, with
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"n,i harley can be growna .m suoo n th
theio fcliKH:iei that sue believ--- d

that so.in; ooe; had sliot themju, r h.

l)r;:s Acte j,ipiiii( . Kul a Child.

Philadelphia, February 17.
Two mej'.i wmle trossiiig a lot at
Forty --eighth and Mai Lei st:e eu this
.fl .. .. ..tl.,.l..,l I...

mat actually m irom
for his position, and

, i .

oaivi.j. him, nrn: iiniavieu ov .i.c;' iof a uui wlio was ly- -
:'g on the gr..i i.d suirounded by a i

' I en or more mongrel dogs. Tney
dr ,,ve edl'lhe dog, which were tear-- ;

.g the child'.-- .-- h. She was- badly
'.litteti and al.nosl lriLr!ii.eue-- lo

le.Kn. She said that he-- r name nasi
M.imie llos-o- n, ami that stie had
been followed by ttirec or lour elogsj

returning a hutcher
shoo with some meal. The dogs

Hoj.

liurioo
intmlitile

wnilrt from

jilinpi il anuinil he-- r ami snapped ! oori-- nt nuiueir-,- .

tne meat. he child, ago twelve, I"' day8age, last night married her
b.came frightencet and started A banquet wa spread upon
run. The do-i- were joined hv oth- - the ta.!o upon which two weeks ago
ers and secured the" meat, the corpse of his wile,

after wlncri thev attacked the IiUles j Stolensliis son, who killed the wo-gir- l,

thrortiii' Tier down and bitiue j ma.i and escaped hanging by a
her about ll.e (ace, arms and i technical tw in the indictment,

, . l l.l

eVt.-- e;I the wiiiiiuls are large and
dan;4 rous, und jireat care will be

irv s.ive lhv ch.ht s life.
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eiUghJv attacked
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the the poet. j a howev-wn- n

married in Ot-r- IS il. i er, a panic was
to lady hut eai,i the safely.
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a Car After Losing a Les ;

1(5. The low-er- r

d ;i iti:iiiV leg. ji.cl'.nliii
tii kiiee, was l inliee
st-io-n in su!urKin town (if
Lrike ni;lit. Tlie

U- - t uiiitr, :wid a fur f
its mviu-- was in-- ti liteil, wiien the

of M. F. I!, u t iilr at
No. i'.i'ti S::ite stnet. w.is f.tu: ll

Shore tit-rl- lliri-- e

mi't-- m in a
luaiiiie-- r ami munis one
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ly r on niuht.
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C il.irnl Imv IS years old, conce-iiL--

hittD-'fl- f behind a oinii of
atid shot a man named

I'illitii!
ln ri tii bodv if dnll.irq

of il.e- - That nL'ht
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Mormon I

Chattaoo;a. Tenn . Fli '
hiindre-- .Mormon converts it ft

tl.e c.tv Salt I.ke. This
is the n:;rtv of the pe.iytni. iind,
Wil lie'

t inWfil lV :ifit)tfie-- r ot-
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enual nurnnt-- r next
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Kxpl, a Well.

Cleveland. Ohio, Fell. ly. At
uionitriir. while four- -

muued Fratui, Foster. ickson!
and I'aine, were nt work a
c.11 will, in f a ht:l--
ble, a fe.irful place,
cmed bv one of nn--

mitch. Fr.mW it,,,! ,eks-,:-
. , . ...

otil unci lli ciotnt lorn
fr.igments. Puces of the

n in tlie
air Fratua was alii:i,.-- t inMantlv
kiikd. leave? a wife one
th Id. It is thought the other thr,-- .
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The was Uken to gro--

New Territory for Mormons- -

Ttt sox, A. T. Feb. The Mor-
mon leaders wrn have arrived here
say that of Sonora,

has given the the
right to ttle in the Yeiquiro coun-
trv. Thev represented that it is one

richest sections in
world; that ha an ot....'...... . .wau ; mat couee, coiion, piueap
pies, oranges, le mons and tobacco
tlourish there, and that on the foot

of the Sierra Madra, wheat
to

perfi ciioo

Burton to Become an Informer

It is stated
that Henry Burton, under arrest as
an accomplice of James Cunning-
ham for causi ig explosion at
the Tower of Lenidon, is about to

The report slates
. .,, r .

give the government the benefit ot
all the information in
concerning the recent dynamite con-

spiracies.

Marrying Wife's Sis-
ter.

EiiiE, Pa., Feb. Stolenski. the
. .. ... .. .. .1" ...... a. i I

was present elanceu witn nis
new mother-in-la-

1 ire a

Pirr-r.i't- IVU )

Gen Sli wart of Ills Wound.

General Sirller- -

ri Mewart. wounded at
. ...i... .. .1;. 1 ....

ExDlosion in a Flour Mill.

Indiana. I'a., 13.
(Kiileriu .tlis uolla nourinr mill
iiliHied with force shortly
"! ikhju to-da- completely
o rtckii.s the toiler A team

liorses was sctlded and two
um, were slightly with es- -

tiU'iim. The loss was about
?4

Mial.HNE'1

crrartad by Ooo k Bmm.
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lion. tie L.ovell, the jCouve nt. on
Minuter, city (the Side city, was par-u.-il.i- y.

typhoid i destroyed fire sliortly.
tiom never When the

lira i "nes discovered,
by at lltr 'maid-L-nnam- nuns and

Frances lUniap, and was I were the building. Th.-oug-h the
second wile oi He t lhrt ol lew calm Sisters,

Decern averted, and all left
a who lived burning building

i:i d eiallghttr.
Oecan

S.ie hloi
in ni hi li
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TnXilSTER'S NOTICE,
ill.

lc l. hereby rlren to nil pern .g concerned
al , or ntLrrwue. thai the il

rc. U1H8 pi-- J nitij'er, mid lht
the me will t irren eil lur and
all.tVMi'e at an eirphHoa MVurtm

Fetruar loa:
CONFIRMATION DAY FEB 26TH.

1. First an. I niwl tminnt of Harrt V Snyiltr,
T oim F.r the rule ol tbe real tmateor JuiepU
Snyiler, .l e' l.

a. Partial awiuntor Jofiah Keller and W.B.
Mnrxn. r xeeuiors of Flieiw Mr"hll, oee'd.

.1. ; n.l are. ant of J M am) P. J. Cover, Li-- 'mtriptnitorn 01 S J. OTer. lerVl.
4 t irai n I bual voa.nnt ut I A. Kretrhman,

Tnii-tii- f. rthe sale of luerral estate of Jacob
Guairr, lec il.

H.aian! final of Daniel loffman,
Gu iflhin ot llwrl lii.nler.

0 Kim and nnl -- eo.ann.f Elmanuel (Jovrr, Jr.
11 imr lan ol Kraohlln Bei key.

7 Tnc account i.f Irrln W. SolllTin Troste for
the mil ol'the realeata;e"f PhllipSullivan. dre'd.

V. Aervnrit of Henry F. icli:li, OairJInn of
Isil'.h toller.

9 Tue account of Dnvld Caaebeer, AJmlnlstra- -
tor and ' e o( Sir.ib Maker, d c'd.

10. Hi ft and final ntam of Perry Walker,
A.tininitratorof Vuirunut Medary, deo'd- -

11 Vne ae. eK of Urt.b ufall, Ai)mU.istrator
ami Trim ee ol Simon Zal.,11, Dec'd.

11 The account 01 0. 11. Berkey, Guarlian of
GeirKc M. Moure

IS. Klrsl &d.. Anal irmnn' At imnl Fl Her.
l'y A.imiuistrat.roi njn Fwrk..t'.r.,JJ'1it'lo, liaa1 Execu.

ib-- Tn: atr '""t ,A- - F- - P4""'. Eiecutor of
J pn 't. e'o.etnan, ilcese-l- .

lo Third ain,Dit..N. tJ. UTnir od. Admlnla.
tra-o- of .losrob .Meyers, leea ed.

.7. rust account of Kiinl.-- l J. rnhaker and
J-- e lin. Is, tr ol Henry l.n-H- s dec'd

t ir-- l an-- final acc out o- 1 l tl ifUtb,
rit.T of K'lwur l B. elrilBih. dee"d

KeKlster's Ottioe, ( CU . (J. SU A FER,
e et. .1 lsha. Keuur

c iUMLSSIOSERn' notice.
Votlcc Is herehy cbren that ppal will be held

Sr-.- be tor 186 at tbe rommta.
smer . fllM!. t. for tbe .1 of
t4 oi.vnty as follows, via :

For Jenner towns' lp. Jennertown horonpra, Coa- -'

eautuiin town-hi- r"l t township, Sbad. town.
si.ip, sno'-'.'w- n wmmicb Cloamahonmic tawnshlp,

towushlp frm Halnm-ar- borooirn.
AiifitiKny twnnii, .len.-rso- townsniu, 9.mer.
set v wosiilp, Somers t bopiugb, Berllu boroagb,
aad Broiherrf .ity towrublp, on

TUESDAY FED'Y 24. 1885

For Aildlaiin UivrnshlD. Iiwer Tarltevfeot town.
Mp, Crsina lor auh Oonfluence borough. Upper

Tur.e foo. .o-.- h.p. Mdlr.lt toWnsnln,
entn-Tili- e b.rgb, Mllford b.wnshlp j

.uihitni. on iown-- l Iii. ortb mn towntbiD.XJl'VT,
.1.1.. 1. it.. ,.k ...n.hi.. -- ..1 m.u.i.T. . ""..IVr' a 1WI wru K Me wwa-

WEDNESDAY. FEB Y 23, 185,
When acd wh re all persons and ei.rportitlons feel-lni- c

Iticmse'Tt-- .. Kiiir I. tcH at the enuov ration and
TRiua'fcui o. their t ible preper'y aad eBeru
in tie it, wh tnude and prr ded. an-- re- -
l lesiwi t .at ent ui Mtm be,r KrtTn-v- lor

uoniae, uciulk at. am, u clock p. m.
PfcTKK nUXBiULD,
iUAM U LEPLKY i

JiJNAS MolLJNTUCK.
A'J. HlLUAB. ClerB. flomariiasloiMes I

AND RETORTg.ATEMENT

OF THE
S0J1EBSET CO. POOR HODSF

House of Employment
FOB THE YEAR 18S4.

PRODUCTS OF rO"R FA KM FOR 1M
Beef killeil, 0.417 pounds.
Million, 3n. '
Veal LI!.!

Pork, 3 i"S
Calling? heatls, 1.2" O

r.hls kraut 12

Beets bush. ,V

Onions, " iTurt)iW, ' 10

Beans. " ID

Potatoes. "
Butter. l.-- i' 0 pounds.

4i

Tallo. .'00
Applebutter. "." eallons,
e'orn, "0 bushels.
Oats. 1.110
Wheat, :5
Kve. 2)
Buckwheat. Hm
Tons of hav Cft

CLOTHING MADKIX TOOK HOl'SE FOIi

1SI :

Sheets. Vi

Pilt.w Caes, n
Wometii, Blockings, ."ill pairs.

loote.l. .
Mens' Socks " 10

BO

Woniens' Aprons. 7t
Chil'lrens' Siorkins, 10

rhiUirens' Ilres.-e-s, 57
Mens' mittens. is
Boys' Waist es, 10
Towels, 24
Bovs' Coats. 3
Bolsters i
e hildrens' aprons, 17

Sunhonnets. !i
Bovs' jackets. 1

Womens' chemise, si
Beiliieks. 20
Womens' jackets, 6
rhililrens' drawers. 4
Mens' pants, 40
Womens' saccules, 4'i
Oimforts, 1'5
Womens' ilrawers, 8
Xiirlit cais, 7
Bovs' shirts. H

Womens' skirts. 25
Quilts. 10
t'liihlrens' chemise, ?S

" skirts, 2S
Mens' shirts. i t

Keathertii-- slips. 9
Womens' dresses. S5
Boys' iiants 12

:

STOCK OX TflE FARM.

4 head of hordes.
20 " cows.

! " sprint: calves
10 ' yearlings
2 " sin king calves.

31 " sheep.
15 " shoats.

Average nnmlier of inmates, si
Xo. tramps fed at piH.rhouse, 4 !

No. of tramp meals, U.--

DKATII?. '

John Anderson, Martin Botohel. K''zi-liet- h

Daniels. John Withrow. John
(Jeorue Ileal, John Ymirty, John

Brant, Joseph Mangi-s- .

PREACHING,

Rev. Shearer, 1. Rev. Shol er, 1. lier.
, 2.

F. I..U XTZ. Steward.

OXTTSTVISnDHSTG

STATE MD CODNTY TAXES

En3 and Goring ty th3 Collectors cf
the liferent Eerotighs and

Townships, as Fellows:
tmutan-iln- e Ihi'staixtimr

Y er e 'o. Tai Slate Tax.
A. I.FIoto,BerIin Bor--

fiaich 18S2 20 2i 50 00
3el J. Baer.Mcvemlole

" HO 60 7 64

Joel l 18, AllCKcny
Towni-hi- ... 1SW 104 12

JereKuik Elklick Town
hip.... HOOT tt 43

Urlaa Kroacher, Mey--
endal Horoairta 4 - 73 4 04

Daniel Flick, Someruit
HoroOKb m si

Aitam eirtm, StoyW'wn
Itoroaab.... 13 60

William Shaw, Llna
Honoa;h 31 3 86

Charlr-- i Kiheherjcer.
Adilhoi Townni . 14 WO 08 16 CO

John Sarver, Alleh'y
Township 3S7 M 14 CO

Daniel J Kruhaker,
Brithernrallej Twp 7Kt 40 33 0a

Dan'l H. Ft'her, Ber-
lin Borouirb 30 3". 7 64

Inaae Yi'er. Cine- -
maueh Townrhlp... 411 10 03 80

JohnOII'Kn Ooufla- -
ence Korooirh. l'lO 41 10 19

Alex Knrnt,
Township. ... .... 411 4a 91 47

Jacob F. Knoti. Jeo- -
nertown Horouifh .. 8 70 3 7 "

J W. Hark bolder, I
Turkevloot Twp. . . . M S3 J 90

JoM).b 'vlejera. Mll--
loril Township 490 63 19 89

Jara.b :. Fount, Paint
Township 198 SO 25 07

Wni Smith Salisbury
HorouKh 183 76 176

Levi K nil. Shade
Township 9 8

John 1 Maker. Som-
erset T- . 601 it 70 72

Israel Emertck.ouih
smptnn in 67 4 44

Herman PhlMI.pl, U.
Tnmevf HTwp.... 193 00 a 86

A. A Miller Vreina
Horooah 7 05 7 76

Peter Keen ream. Wei
lerthorg UoroaKb.. 100 71

Totals 0713 9 5W 77

Tha followlog payments bar been madx since
tbe :

Urlaa Brourber, Heyersdal
Kornnxb... 163 76

Chan. Kljheberirer,
Township. 204 04 9 SO

Daniel J. Rrukaker. Broth- -
ersvalley Township 38 CO

JohnGllsson, (jonSuenee Bor--
ouiih 100 00

Joseph Meyen,iUlirordTowD- -
hip IrO 00

John J. Baker, Somerset
Township. .... 175 00

Totals 81 101 39 a 20
W D.. nna.i..i ii . ..fc. ...

set County, In with L.w, hare ir -- I'"" M iciil
aeconnt of

'

l"i J'.litll'
for year a-- 1 l:0'.v

10 do poonsnoii, anu eenny mat l.ie an-.-

correct as per records in Treasorer'sanu Oom-- 1

mlssloner'a offlcet. I

PETER j

ADAM U LKVI.EY,
JONAS

Attest Commissioners.
A. J. Hiucmax.

ejlerkJ
LIST OF CAUSES.

Following Is IJst of Cannes set for trlnl at
rehrnary Term Court, beginning Monday
IGUIH UJF AO, WWI :

i

FIMT WIKK.
yros Borkai t. Sasrnel t'nmptoa.

M. E. Iianham ts John A if v.
. Pbilson JtC'o.rs t! L.

S J. iloe-- ri Admrs. s. Samuel r.

allies J. nkins and wife vs. efreonre F.restonc.
Tlso Ml ts. H. a I) K. Iw Co.

L.iston Hroa e airs. vvn,. Ktnsiner.
m Uriseey t. H F. Lo.iif.

Kter Meye-a- Admr. s. Alary Meyeract al.
Htnry Biddla rt. Fa rrlew ej. Co.

SBCOSD WEEK.
Howe Machine rs. Flchtnci tt Ellis.
Sm. rs. -- ame.
Annie J. Lxmlwrt tp Wra. Johnson al.
Mary A. Bender's Tina-r- t Oro. Dormer

la ts. Sua. ana and U : Walur.
i 'barlrs Zimmerman s onemanrh Twp.
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R. H. Koontz is the best man to deal with.
Fusr. KeM-- he i. Fully EttuLlishcd in The Trade, and if '

deling it perf-i'tl- Ile'i ii - !; - e- -
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